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Reminders for next week.

Can you help..?

With the end of term fast approaching, we wanted to remind you of the key events
happening next week.

In the New Year, we will be
advertising for an additional MidDay Meals Supervisor (working from
11.30 - 1.15 each day).

Wednesday 15th - Chrismas Jumper Day
Wednesday 15th - School Christmas Lunch
Wednesday 15th - Carols on the playground (3pm)
Friday 17th - Last day of term
Father Christmas will also be paying a visit next week!
Dont forget - our Christmas Cracker competition is still open, please find the information
attached.

Covid-19
In light of the Governments announcement earlier
in the week, we wanted to reassure parents that
we are keeping our plan under constant review
and will update you as required. We would like
to thank parents for supporting the safety of all
by continuing to wear masks on site. At this
moment in time, we have been very fortunate to
have a very low number of cases in school.

If you know someone that may be
interested, please contact the
school office.

Last chance to book...
Theatre Arts will be running a day of activities in the Christmas
Holiday Break. Theatre Arts is about imagination and inspiring
confidence through creativity. The sessions are designed to
develop students' confidence, focus and social skills. Theatre
Arts offer engaging and supportive sessions in which children
learn & develop theatre and performing arts skills. The Theatre
Arts Performing Arts Christmas & Fairytale Workshop will take
place on Tuesday 21st December 2021 (9am - 3pm) for Year R Year 6. Please see the attached flyer for more information.

What's been happening this week...
This week has been packed with activities running right across the school.
Mr Ullson - The History Man has visited Years 4 and 5 this week. Year 4 took part in a Tudor
workshop where they were lucky enought to handle some Tudor artefacts! Year 5 staged a Roman
battle on the field and made full use of the wonderful shields they had created for homework.
Year 5 and 6 had their last sessions with RnB Dance. They finalised their dance pieces and
performed them as a whole class. The dances were fantastic and really demonstrated the hard
work the children have put in.
Today has been very busy - we started the morning with running club participating in a 'Santa
Dash', dressed in their best Christmas gear, joined by parents - running laps of the field in costume!
A group of KS2 pupils took part in 'Carols at the Cross' this morning. They perfomed a selection of
carols for the public. This was a lovely event and the children involved were fantastic ambassadors
for JYS - well done!
The whole school have been part of the audience for our visitng Christmas show. Each year group
were treated to a 40 minutes show, which was really enjoyed by all! Thank you to the JYS Friends
for funding this special event.

